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WEDVESDAY, AUGUST IS, ltO- -

OREGON WEATHER

f Fair and cooler tonight east
- portion; warmer Thursday
f southwest portion.

f northerly winds.

SWIMMING' AM) CARELESSNESS

The accident near Riverside park
yesterday when a young girl ot this

'city came neat losing her life by

drowning, should be sufficient warn'

Ing to parents to keep a close watch

on their children. The parents ot

the girl in question are not especial
ly to blame other parents, many ot
them give their children equal priv
ilege, to go to the river alone. This
should not fce done unless the chil

dren are accompanied by some one

who is a good swimmer. However,

an error was. made-l-n yesterday's ae--

count ot the accident. It happened

about 150 yards above the regular
swimming pool and not In front of

. the bathhouse.

.

The railroads have this motto: "A

careful person Is the best insurance."
It's good one, and should be pasted

In .every home. Parents should take
precaution an accident hap- -

. pens not afterward. :

The swimming pool at Riverside
park is a safe one as safe as one
could be, and still be a good swim-

ming pool. There are no treacher-
ous currents, undertow, quicksand

or "jump-oifs,- " but the water at that
point In the Rogue flows smoothly

. along at a alow rate. It "has no ter-

rors for those who can swim, and
those who cannot swim are able to
gradually wade out for a consider-
able distance before getting beyond

,thelr depth. But "seeing how far
they can wade out" is a poor prac-

tice for those unable to navigate the
surface of the water without sub--

. merging, and even those who can
"swim a little" should never under-
take the uncertain unless accompan
ied by an expert swimmer who re
mains close at their side.

Everyone should learn to swim.
t

No person knows when that time
will come when they will Ibe compel-

led to swim a few strokes or perish.
Go down to the river and let some
good swimmer take you Into about
three and a half feet of water and
teach you the art. It might prove
one ot the best Investments yon can
make.

AFTER THE DOLLAR
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A Portland firm is preparing to
send nlgh-salarl- salesmen among
Oregon farmers to sell them gro
ceries. These salesmen will have
samples of their goods, will distrib
ute advertising pamphlets and show
ranchers how to make out their or
ders.

What are the merchants in the
mailer cities going to do about It?

But hard luck does not always
come singly. Right on top of this
comes the announcement that Mont-
gomery Ward & Company are pre-

paring to erect a large building in
(Portland and then flood the homes

'of Oregon people both in the city
and on the farm with order blanks
end nicely-arrang- ed catalogues show-

ing their bargains.
. Such operating forces are likely

The Shoe Store

103 North Sixth Street

KINNEY & TRUAX

to make hard sledding" for some
country merchants, regardless of the
fact that the person who trades con-

tinually with mail-ord- er houses gen
erally gets the worst of the bargain

That was a dandy edition the Med

ford Tribune Issued in honor of the
editors' visit to Southern Oregon. It
was printed in a beautiful blue and
Ashland and Grants Pass were given
credit for being on the map, each
with a' population of 6,000 souls.
Some fine half-ton-e pictures of Cra
ter Lake were also shown.

The other day we saw a man sit
ting in the middle of a load of hay,

a Words failed 300,000 acres foreBt re
but we thought of a man who once serve lanos the remaining
rolled a box of dynamite down a bill
to save carrying It and both these
heroes still live.

One of Grants Pass's fish
ermen spent a whole day trying to

"make a killing." He caught three
turtles and a chub. Cheer up, old
sport, the steelheads will soon begin
to cut half-moo- ns and do tail-spin- s

in the Rogue.

During days of Bnto travel.
short skirts and seemore waists are
no more numerous on the streets
than are tight breeches and button- -

less shirts.

The Oregonian is trying to con
vince Oregonians that they want Taft
for president. Some Job; besides, or
ganized labor is solidly opposed to
Taft

The Prince of Wales has many ti
tles, but as a collector of filthy lucre
he is a piker to the late
Andy who often made
twenty-- five million a' year.

Never mind about cutting those
weeds about your house and vacant
lot they're all dead now.

PORTLAND TO ERADICATE
POISONOUS PLANTS

Portland, Aug. 13. Eradication
of poison onk and ivy from vacant
lots of Portland has been decided
upon by the public health bureau.

Owners of property on which the
vines are being allowed to grow are
to be arrested unless they comply
with orders that are to be Issued
immediately for destruction of the
plants. Scores of complaints have
been received this summer by Health
Officer Parrish from parents whose
barefoot children have become pois
oned through playing In vacant lots,
and some of the cases are reported
of a serious nature.

police department will coop
erate with the health officials in
waging the campaign.

PRIZE BEAVER HAT FOR
ROUND UP CHAMPION

renoieton. Ore., Aug. 13. The
most popular cowboy at the tenth an
nual Pendleton 'Roundup, September
18, 19 and 20. will be with
a $150 silk beaver hat, the gift of
the American Hat Co. tHe'nry Pollak,
president of the company, bring
a party of six from Norwalk, Conn.,
especially to see the e.plr; of the west.

Starvation by Germany challenged
all the world; food conservation In
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation In America ha
oeen the triumph of devo-Uo-

to the national cauxu.
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VISITOR SEES PROSPERITY

(Continued from page 1)

"It is the influx ot now blood to
the soil that la the truest
of rapid derolopmtMit seen. At the
pace now set it will be a' very .few
years before every acre of land in
the district will be in crops and the
axes, and grubbing machines busy
converting more of the forest into
productive areas.

"According to reports of County
Agricultural Agent C. D. Thompson.
Josephine county has 22,791 acres of
tillable land, half ot which is whol
ly or partially under cultivation
while 264,050 acres of
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area.
"Considerable ot the farming land

lies in long narrow valleys bordering
the streams, the larger farming sec-

tions, being the Applegate valley,
Williams Creek valley, and Rogue
river valley. The largest apple belt
ot the IRogue river valley lies' in
Jackson county, and the belt centers
about Medford, but several hundred
acres lie on the' Josephine couty
side of the line. The 'Illinois valley
is another large farming belt of the
county, near the state line.

"The mountainous nature of the
county and the big forest acreage
makes it an ideal grazing ground for
big beef herds and small pasturages
tucked away on mountain brofcka
have been put to use for dairying.

"Many ot. the mountain farmers
interest themselves in mining and
the mineral resources of the county
have attracted several large concerns
that have opened gold, chrome and
other properties.'"

SERGT. CLARENCE SH0NINGER

I' --J

Sergt Clarence Shonlnger of New
York, a Yale graduate and writer, who
Joined the ambulance field service
and then the French Lafayette flying
corpa, was badly wounded and cap-
tured by the Germans. Since his re-

lease he has told a shocking story of
cruel treatment of prisoner by the
Huns.

Constipation unseta the fin t iro
tem causing serious illnesses to the
uuman xamiiy. Don't worry Hollls-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
out constipation, regulate the bowels,
tone the stomach, purify, cleanse.
Without fall give it a,' thorough trial.

Uond Letter Paper-G- ood

quality bond paper, 8Hvil
Inches, unruled, at $1 per OOn nhiwn
Courier office.

THE "ONE BIG ION"

IS

Winnipeg, Manitoba, (Aug. 12. A
conflict is in promws 'horo bctwcvu
union lubor men over the question
whether the American Federation of
libor, the Dominion 'Labor Congross
or thto ilUg Union shall control la-

bor orgiuilxations ill Wlnulpeg. The
struggle is tho outcome of the gen
eral strike which took place hore In
May and June, Involving labor nnd
capital throughout the IPomlnlon.

A short tlmo ago the Winnipeg
Trades nnd Labor Council voted to
join One Big Union by a vole said
to be 8.S41 to 705.

As a result of thg action, the Do-

minion Ibor Congress cancelled the
charter of the Winnipeg Trades and
Labor Council nnd announced that
an effort would be made 1o form a
now council In Winnipeg to include
the local organizations opposed to
the One Big Union plan.' Amoug the
organizations which rejects this
idea of having One Bin Union were
the rnllrond brotherhoods and tho
American Federation of Labor.

Some Canadian newspapers assert
that the split In the labor ranks was
precipitated by the alien element and
say that the One Big Union organ
ized at Calgary demanded that the
government release all "political
prisoners" Interned during the war.
Federal ministers have charged that
a heavy percentage of the One BIk
l.nton membership was composed of
aliens.

Don't let your children suffer, ir
m7y oro ireuui, peevisn, puny or
cross, give them Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea a harmless but safe
laxative for children. 35c Sabln's
Drug Store. Adv.

HERE BIRDS FIND SANCTUARY

Area In Delta of Yukon River, Value-
less for Other Purpoeea, It Now

Profitably Employed.

i The moKt ImiMirtHiit. ninl ty far ih'a
Inrm-x- t In cxlciil. nf mir imtlinuil
"refuges" for (lie ire(Tnrlui of wild
lilnlH l n vast nreu In ilic delln of
Hie Yukon river. rn!:ilm.'il a Much
liy an eilli'i from the While llmno
Just ten yeiir ago.

It l an area approximately einiil
to MuMiichnsetts. nml Hif most viiln-nhl- e

fen (her ecles concerned hi
wild Kcese nml wild duck, which lireed
there In countless number.

There In found the proper dome of
the "emperor" noose, the "wlille-fronted- "

t:ooie. and mijny specie. of
ducks which ore soiil-Ii- I nw iimes In
oilier Inlltudes. '

The region Is known tin "tunilrn
country" devoid of trees. kwiiiiiv.
Willi itUf, mill nf no hsxIII
usefulness for mjriciilture or liny njli-- r

purpose. If. In, ii ever. Hie wildfowl
lire there KiifcKUiirdei) on Hielr breed-
ing croiinds. II will lie il periiilllieut
source of t'linie tnul food supply for
Alaska nnd the entire I'aclllc const.

In Order Hint this may come fopns.
It Is necessary Hint Hie Mrds shall lie
protcctisl during Hie iiuilliix season
iiKiilnsf the wholesale sfiiuiilitcr wlilcti
formerly wns CouiliU'ied hy put liuiit-er- s

nnd alleged sportsmen from yenr
to year a method commonly adopted
heliiif to drive Hie helpless creatures
Into pens built for the purpose, where
they were ruthlessly murdered.

LAUGHED AT TIME'S PASSAGE

'Blue Delft Saucer, Long Sunk
Ocean, Benefited hy Century

Immersion In Ocean.

In

The act of n fishing smack off Eye-

mouth. Berwickshire, Kngihnd, brought
to the top of (he sea recently a long
dead memory. A blue Delft saucer,
deeply Incrusted with barnacles, lay
among the flopping fish In the net, and
It bore 'a picture of one of the old
British 'coasting nnd sailing vessels,
with the words "Eclipse, Ldn. and
Edlnboro, Shipping Coy."

Now. the Eclipse was Inst at a
106 years ago. No one survived, no
bodies were thrown up, no wreckage
definitely ' Identified with the lost
schooner was 'ever 'washed against
known shores.

Tet, over' a "century later, a china
saucer li recovered t 'lis hlite, accord-
ing to reMns, had tnken on a won-

derfully deep simile, tinged with
green, arid was very 'heauflful.

'The London and EdlnliurKh Ship-
ping coiiipiiny' bought I lie relic tut,
about $50 of our money anil gave that

um to the' British Bed Cross. The
saucer was 'sent 'to the Biili-d- i

museum.

'"Agents Authority to Sell'Vbook
of 60 blanks, EOc, Courier office.

Foley's Honey ni Tar

COUGHSiCOLDS-CROU- P
Fof wir Ymti the SutxW Fimilr Couth Mdia
Tolu, No SubttltxU for Folry't Himty A Tar
1 tst-t-ti ill uma ii loiiliwrn i ii.ii

SOLD EVKRVWHKKK i

1.1, 1010- -

NEW CAMEOS just in

Brooches Rings Pendants

BARNES, The Jeweler '
8. P. Tlmo Inspector titxi door Jim National Bank

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

WKIMi).ir. .MOIST.

All Sizes

C. L HOBART CO.

To The Motoring Public
We wish to announce that wo hao opened up a new
and shop and invite everybody to conio and
look it over. We have tho boat equipment on the mar-
ket, have air that is free from alj oil and water and
Iff on tap at all hours under the shade of the old fir
tree. Yon are welcome to uh what you want,

Our oils and grea aro the bent money can buy. and
are sold under a money back guarantee. We have a
service battery to fit ny car. Aud If your electric
system Is out of order we have the tablet for It. Jai
for the batteries we have It stored in large quantities.

Your for Kct-vi-

- DR. SPARK
AT

PARK'S
ERVICE
TATION

c Wiiiiia p
We are fully equipped for all kinds of buttery
work at reasonable prices consistent with first
class work.

When In needof a new buttery buy the sllll-bett- er

Willard, with threaded rubber Insulation.

The Battery Shop
A. V. Hazelton, I'ropr.

A Real Sale ot Used Cars

If Go
1 1918 MAXWKIX, "A I'EAt'll""
1 1017 CHAMHItH RPHKDHTEK
1 1017 OYKHIi.VNI)

i 1018 Chevrolet
1 1010 CHEVROLET. IIRANI XKW
1 101T MAXWELL ItOADBRK ,
1 1017 SAXON SIX

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street phone 317

G: B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware C o.

Newspapers 5 & 10c Bundles-- Courier
- f.

(


